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Editor: D. BarceloChemical pesticides are widely used in modern agriculture but their potential negative impacts are seldom con-
sidered in environmental assessments of food products. This study aims to assess and compare the potential
freshwater ecotoxicity impacts due to pesticide use in the primary production of six food products: chicken ﬁllet,
minced pork, minced beef, milk, pea soup, and wheat bread. The assessment is based on a detailed and site-spe-
ciﬁc inventory of pesticide use in the primary production of the food products, all of which are produced in Swe-
den. Soybeans, used to produce the animal-based food products, are grown in Brazil. Pesticide emissions to air
and surface water were calculated using PestLCI v. 2.0.5. Ecotoxicity impacts were assessed using USEtox v.
2.01, and expressed in relation to ﬁve functional units. The results show that the animal-based food products
have considerably larger impact potentials than the plant-based food products. In relation to kg pea soup, impact
potentials of bread, milk, minced beef, chicken ﬁllet and minced pork are ca. 2, 3, 50, 140 and 170 times larger,
respectively. All mass-based functional units yield the same ranking. Notably, chicken ﬁllet and minced pork
have larger impacts than minced beef and milk, regardless of functional unit, due to extensive use of pesticides,
some with high toxicity, in soybean production. This result stands in sharp contrast to typical carbon footprint
and land use results which attribute larger impacts to beef than to chicken and pork. Measures for reducing im-
pacts are discussed. In particular, we show that by substituting soybeans with locally sourced feed crops, the im-
pact potentials of minced pork and chicken ﬁllet are reduced by ca. 70 and 90%, respectively. Brazilian soybean
production is heavily reliant on pesticides. We propose that weak legislation, in combination with tropical cli-
mate and agronomic practices, explains this situation.
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2 M. Nordborg et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (2016) xxx–xxx1. IntroductionTable 1Globally, the planetary boundaries that deﬁne the safe operating
space for humanity have been transgressed for biodiversity loss
(Rockström et al., 2009). According to the review by Diamond et al.
(2015), there is sufﬁcient evidence to say that also the safe operating
space for chemical pollution has been transgressed. Agricultural
chemicals, such as pesticides, contribute to these boundary transgres-
sions, although it is not known to which extent. Pesticides provide
many beneﬁts but also have negative effects. Studies have, e.g., linked
agricultural chemicals to surface water pollution (Stehle and Schulz,
2015) and to negative impacts on bird populations in agricultural land-
scapes (Hallmann et al., 2014), survival and growth of bee colonies
(Whitehorn et al., 2012, Henry et al., 2012), biodiversity (Geiger et al.,
2010, Beketov et al., 2013), and ecosystem functions (Schäfer et al.,
2007).
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is one of the most commonly used
methods for assessing the potential environmental impacts associated
with a product or a service throughout its life cycle. Despite the fact
that chemical pesticides are integral parts of modern food production
systems, their ecotoxicity impacts are often not considered in LCA-stud-
ies of food products (Henriksson et al., 2012, de Vries and de Boer, 2010,
Nemecek et al., 2016). One important reason is the lack of high-quality
inventory data of pesticide use and emissions (Yang and Suh, 2015).
When pesticides are included, emission inventories often rely on over-
simpliﬁed assumptions, are not site-speciﬁc, and suffer from methodo-
logical inconsistencies (Rosenbaum et al., 2015, van Zelm et al., 2014).
In LCA, all impacts are expressed in relation to a functional unit that
intends to capture the primary function of the assessed product (JRC,
2010). Despite this, although nutrition can be considered the primary
function of food, LCA studies of food products usually only assess im-
pacts in relation to the mass of food (de Vries and de Boer, 2010,
Schau and Fet, 2008, Henriksson et al., 2012, Roy et al., 2009, Nijdam
et al., 2012). Sonesson et al. (2017) developed a range of new functional
units based on the quality and/or quantity of protein, as well as the die-
tary context. Functional units that take protein quality and/or quantity
into account are interesting since proteins are essential nutrients and
associated with widely different environmental impacts depending on
origin and production method.
A relatively large number of studies have assessed the carbon foot-
prints and land use of different protein sources. Generally, proteins of
animal origin (especially ruminant meat) require more resources, in-
cluding land, and have larger carbon footprints, than proteins of vegeta-
ble origin (Nijdam et al., 2012, Aiking, 2014, Nemecek et al., 2016,
Wirsenius et al., 2010). For meat products, carbon footprints and land
use generally decrease in the order beef N pork N poultry (Westhoek
et al., 2011, Nijdam et al., 2012).
The aim of this study is to assess and compare the potential freshwa-
ter ecotoxicity impacts due to pesticide use in the primary production of
six food products of animal and vegetable origin (chicken ﬁllet, minced
pork, minced beef, milk, pea soup andwheat bread). Since the choice of
functional unit can have a large inﬂuence on results and conclusions,
impacts are assessed in relation to ﬁve different functional units: kg
food, food energy content, and three functional units that take protein
quantity and/or quality into account. Ultimately, this study aims to con-
tribute to more comprehensive and relevant environmental assess-
ments of food products.The food products considered here, and the underlying crops.
Food products The crop(s) required to produce the food product
Wheat bread Bread wheat
Pea soup Field peas
Minced pork Feed wheat, rapeseed, soybeans, oats, barley
Milk Grass/clovera, oats, barley, soybeans
Minced beef Grass/clovera, oats, barley, soybeans
Chicken ﬁllet Feed wheat, rapeseed, soybeans
a A mix of grass and clover is fed to dairy cows and beef cattle in the form of silage.2. Method
This study uses LCA methodology to assess the potential freshwater
ecotoxicity impacts from pesticide use in the primary production of a
selection of food products. Primary production refers to the cultivation
of the crops onwhich the assessed food products are based (whether di-
rectly or as animal feed). The food products are presented in Section 2.1.Please cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
Sweden, Sci Total Environ (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.20Themethod applied here consists of four steps. First, we conducted a
detailed and site-speciﬁc inventory of the pesticide use and emissions in
the studied crops and regions (Section 2.2). Second, we calculated the
potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts per kg harvested crop
(Section 2.3). Third, we calculated the potential freshwater ecotoxicity
impacts per kg food product using a model of Swedish food production
systems (Section 2.4). Finally, impact scores were expressed in relation
to a selection of ﬁve different functional units (Section 2.5).
2.1. Food products, crops and study regions
Six food products, based on eight crops, are included here (Table 1).
Four food products are of animal origin, and two are of vegetable origin.
The food products are produced in the county of Västra Götaland, in the
southwest part of Sweden. Seven of the crops are produced in Västra
Götaland and one (soybean) is produced in Mato Grosso, Brazil (Table
2). In Västra Götaland, we differentiate between a plain region, character-
ized by relatively intensive crop production in a ﬂat landscape, and a
mixed landscape region, characterized by amix of forests, permanent pas-
tures, and arable lands with a mix of crop and grass production (for more
information, see Chapter S1 in the Supporting Information). Mato Grosso,
Brazil, represents a region with large-scale and intensive soybean produc-
tion. Soil, climate, and ﬁeld conditions differentiate the regions (for more
information, see Chapters S3–S5 in the Supporting Information).
2.2. Life cycle inventory
The life cycle inventory consists of two parts, both of which are site-
speciﬁc: pesticide application inventory (Section 2.2.1) and pesticide
emission inventory (Section 2.2.2).
2.2.1. Pesticide application inventory
The crops are part of speciﬁc crop rotations (Table 2), which partly de-
termine theneed for pesticide input. For all crops except peas and soybean,
pesticide application data were obtained from Sonesson et al. (2014),
which compiled information about current agronomic practices in the
studied crops and regions, see also SLU (2015). Glyphosate, one of the
most commonly used active substances in Sweden (KemI, 2014), was
added to the pesticide application data obtained from Sonesson et al.
(2014), in order to increase the representativeness of the application sce-
narios. Pesticide application data for peaswere determined based on infor-
mation from the Swedish Board of Agriculture (SJV, 2015a, SJV, 2015b).
Pesticide application data for soybeans were obtained from the con-
ventional soybean case (soybeans not genetically engineered to tolerate
glyphosate) in Nordborg et al. (2014).We considered conventional soy-
beans, although amajority of soybeans produced in Brazil are genetical-
ly engineered to tolerate glyphosate and hence subject to larger
amounts of pesticides (in particular glyphosate) than conventional soy-
beans, see Nordborg et al. (2014). However, there is no signiﬁcant dif-
ference in the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts between
conventional and genetically engineered glyphosate tolerant soybeans,
since insecticides and fungicides, which are used regardless of seed
technology, dominate the impact scores (Nordborg et al., 2014).
The pesticide application data represent current, typical, and realis-
tic use of pesticides in the studied crops and regions and specify, forpacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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Table 2
The crops considered here and their production regions and yields. Information about crop
rotations (see table footnotes) were obtained from Sonesson et al. (2014) and represent
current agronomic practices in the studied regions.
Crops Production regions Crop yieldsa (tonne ha−1
yr−1)
Rapeseedb Plain region, Västra Götaland, Sweden 3.4
Feed wheatb Plain region, Västra Götaland, Sweden 6.0
Bread wheatc Plain region, Västra Götaland, Sweden 6.5
Barleyb Plain region, Västra Götaland, Sweden 4.7
Oatsb Plain region, Västra Götaland, Sweden 4.5
Grass/cloverd Mixed landscape region, Västra
Götaland, Sweden
10.0/7.0f
Pease Plain region, Västra Götaland, Sweden 3.2
Soybean Mato Grosso, Brazil 3.1
a Cereal grain yields refer to the mass of harvested crops (14% water content). Grass/
clover yields refer to themass of drymatter. Rapeseed yields refer to themass of harvested
seeds. Yields for crops produced in Sweden were obtained from Sonesson et al. (2014).
The soybean yield refers to the mass of harvested seeds (13% water content) and repre-
sents the average yield between 2008 and 2012 in Mato Grosso, Brazil, calculated based
on information from the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (SIDRA-IBGE).
b Included in the following crop rotation (8 years) on a pig/chicken production farm:
winter wheat – oats –winter wheat – broad beans – oats –winter wheat – spring barley –
winter rapeseed.
c Included in the following crop rotation (4 years) on a crop production farm: winter
wheat – oats –winter wheat – spring barley.
d Grass mixed with clover for silage production, established for three years in rotation
with cereals on a dairy milk and beef production farm.
e Peaswere not included in any of the reference crop rotations in Sonesson et al. (2014).
We assumed that peas are included in a similar crop rotation – and subject to similar treat-
ment and ﬁeld operations – as broad beans.
f Year 1 and 2/Year 3.
Fig. 1. Yearly average pesticide application rates, based on application data presented in
Chapter S2 in the Supporting Information, and the distribution between herbicides,
fungicides, and insecticides. RS = rapeseed, FW = feed wheat, BW = bread wheat,
GC = grass/clover, PS = peas, OT = oats, BL = barley, SB = soybean.
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secticide), brand name of the pesticide product, active substance, dose
of pesticide product per application, active substance content in the pes-
ticide product, frequency of application, applied dose of active sub-
stance per application, average dose of active substance per hectare
and year, crop type and development stage at time of application,meth-
od of application, tillage type at time of application, and application
month. Frequency of application represents the fraction of a ﬁeld treat-
ed in a year, or the variation in treatment between years. For example,
an application frequency of 0.25 means that a quarter of the ﬁeld is
treated every year, or that the entire ﬁeld is treated every fourth year.
Yearly average pesticide application rates in the studied crops and re-
gions are presented in Fig. 1. Detailed information about the pesticide
application data is available in Chapter S2 in the Supporting
Information.
2.2.2. Pesticide emission inventory
Pesticide emissionswere calculated using an extended, updated, and
site-speciﬁc version of the pesticide emission model PestLCI v. 2.0.5
(Dijkman et al., 2012). This model, which is implemented in Analytica
(Lumina Decision Systems, Inc), has been described as the most ad-
vanced pesticide emission inventory model currently available, for use
in agricultural LCAs (Van Zelm et al., 2014). PestLCI takes into account
the physico-chemical properties of pesticides (e.g., degradation rates),
local ﬁeld conditions (e.g., slope), pedoclimatic conditions at the time
and place of application (e.g., air temperature and soil clay content),
and agronomic practices (e.g., tillage type). Detailed information about
how these parameters were set in each crop and region is available in
Chapters S3 (ﬁeld data), S4 (soil data) and S5 (climate data) in the
Supporting Information. All physico-chemical parameters considered
in PestLCI are listed in Chapter S6 in the Supporting Information.
PestLCI regards the agricultural ﬁeld (deﬁned as a ﬁeld-box extend-
ing 1m down into the soil column and 100m up into the air column) as
part of the “technosphere,” and estimates the mass of pesticide active
substance emitted from the ﬁeld to the surrounding environment, fol-
lowing ﬁeld application. PestLCI estimates emissions to threePlease cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
Sweden, Sci Total Environ (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.20environmental compartments: air, surface water, and ground water.
Here, we account for emissions to air and surfacewater, since character-
ization factors (see Chapter 2.3) are not available for emissions to
ground water.
For example, to calculate the emissions from the use of glyphosate in
rapeseed, we selected glyphosate in the PestLCImodel, entered the dose
per application (1.08 kg ha−1 of active substance), and adjusted all
model parameters (month, soil type, climate, method of application,
etc.) to conditions in the plain region of Västra Götaland, Sweden. As a
result, PestLCI returned the emissions to air and surface water:
8.5E−04 and 4.9E−04 kg ha−1, respectively. Screenshots of the
model (input and output screens) are available in Chapter S7 in the
Supporting Information.
The version of PestLCI used here is based on a previously extended
version of PestLCI v. 2.0.5, developed and used in Nordborg et al.
(2014). In addition to previously made extensions, we developed two
new soil proﬁles that represent conditions in the plain and the mixed
landscape regions in Västra Götaland, Sweden, based on data from the
Swedish Agricultural Soil Inventory (http://www-jordbruksmark.slu.
se/). We also developed a new climate proﬁle to represent conditions
in Västra Götaland. For Brazil, we used soil and climate proﬁles devel-
oped and used in Nordborg et al. (2014). Further, the modeling of
wind drift was updated in response to new knowledge, and errors in
the modeling of biodegradation in soil were corrected, with support
from the PestLCI development team. More information about the
modeling of pesticide active substances is available in Chapter S7 in
the Supporting Information.
2.3. Freshwater ecotoxicity impact assessment in crop production
USEtox version 2.01 (www.usetox.org, Fantke et al., 2015a,
Rosenbaum et al., 2008), released in February 2016, was used to calcu-
late the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts due to pesticide use.
USEtox is an emission route-speciﬁc impact assessment model devel-
oped in a “scientiﬁc consensus” process that “merged” several toxicity
impact assessment models (Hauschild et al., 2008). USEtox is generally
recognized as themost advancedmodel currently available for compar-
ative assessment of chemicals and their toxic effects on humans and
freshwater ecosystems (see, e.g., Hauschild et al., 2013) and is recom-
mended by several inﬂuential organizations and authorities (Fantke et
al., 2015a).
In LCA, characterization factors quantify the relative contribution
from each unit emission to a given impact category (JRC, 2010). USEtox,
which is implemented in Excel, uses matrix algebra and a nested model
structure that integrates two spatial scales (continental and global) to
calculate characterization factors for emissions to different environ-
mental compartments. We used site-generic characterization factorspacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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Table 3
Average feed rations in the animal-based food production systems considered here. The
feed rations include feed consumed by all animal categories in the production systems.
Feed ingredients Consumed feed in kg per kg food product consumed in the
household
Milk Minced beef Minced pork Chicken ﬁllet
Rapeseed 0.7 0.2
Feed wheat 2.6 2.5
Barley 0.1 1.5 2.9
Oats 0.1 1.5 1.2
Grass/clover 0.5 8.4
Soybeans b0.1 0.1 0.8 1.0
Total 0.7 11.5 8.2 3.7
4 M. Nordborg et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (2016) xxx–xxxat midpoint level that represent estimates of the Potentially Affected
Fraction (PAF) of species in (freshwater) space and time per unit emis-
sion. The characterization factors are measured in the unit Comparative
Toxic Unit ecotoxicity (CTUe) per kg emitted substance, where 1
CTUe = PAF m3 day. Characterization factors are based on landscape
data that represent an average default continent (i.e., not any speciﬁc
country or region), and have an estimated uncertainty range that
spans 1–2 orders of magnitude (Rosenbaum et al., 2008). All character-
ization factors are available in Chapter S8 in the Supporting Information.
In LCA, impact scores are calculated as the product of environmental
emissions and characterization factors, summed over all emission com-
partments and substances. Potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts per
kg harvested crop (CTUe kg−1) were calculated as the yearly average
potential freshwater ecotoxicity impact per hectare cropland (CTUe
ha−1 yr−1), divided by the yearly average crop yield (kg ha−1 yr−1).
Yearly average potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts per hectare
cropland were calculated as the product of emissions and freshwater
ecotoxicity characterization factors, according to Eq. (1), where eair ,P
and ewater ,P denote the mass of pesticide P emitted to air and surface
water (kg ha−1), respectively, CFair,P and CFwater,P denote themidpoint
freshwater ecotoxicity characterization factors of pesticide P for emis-
sions to rural air at the continental scale, and freshwater at the conti-
nental scale (CTUe kg−1), respectively, and fP denotes pesticide P′s
application frequency (yr−1).
Potential freshwater ecotoxicity impact of pesticide P
¼ eair;P  CFair;P þ ewater;P  CFwater;P
   f P: ð1Þ
For example, to calculate the potential freshwater ecotoxicity im-
pacts associated with the use of glyphosate in rapeseed, we multiplied
the emissions of glyphosate to air and surface water (8.5E−04 and
4.9E−04 kg ha−1, respectively) with the characterization factors of
glyphosate for emissions to air and freshwater (10 and 321 CTUe kg−1,
respectively) and the frequency of application (0.25 yr−1). The resulting
impact potential is 0.04 CTUe ha−1 yr−1 (see also Table S13.1 in the
Supporting Information).
Some of the pesticides identiﬁed during inventory were not avail-
able in the USEtox 2.01 database. For these – in total 9 active substances
–we calculated new characterization factors. Physico-chemical and eco-
toxicological effect data required to calculate new characterization fac-
tors were collected in line with the procedure described in Fantke et
al. (2015b), with some modiﬁcations in order to create a more consis-
tent physico-chemical dataset between PestLCI and USEtox. The
physico-chemical data that PestLCI and USEtox use are, currently,
based on the recommendations from the respective development
teams, derived from different data sources, which has previously been
identiﬁed as problematic (Nordborg et al., 2014). USEtox uses EPISuite
as the default database for physico-chemical data. We derived
physico-chemical data primarily from the Pesticide Properties Database
(PPDB), since experimental, quality controlled, and veriﬁed data from
PPDB were considered to likely be more accurate than estimated data
from EPISuite. Also, PPDB is the default database for which PestLCI de-
rives data. More information about USEtox, and how we calculated
new characterization factors, including a screenshot of the model, is
available in Chapters S9–S11 in the Supporting Information.
2.4. Assessment of impacts per kg food product
Potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts per kg food product were
calculated based on impact scores per kg harvested crop, using an LCA
model of Swedish food production systems. The model calculates the
mass of crops required per kg food consumed in the household, using
representative conversion efﬁciencies in the assessed production sys-
tems (animal rearing, slaughter, milling, bakery, cooking, etc.). For the
animal-based food products, conversion efﬁciencies are based on typical
feed rations in the studied regions. Different feed rations for differentPlease cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
Sweden, Sci Total Environ (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.20animal categories were used in the model (e.g., dairy cows, suckler
cows, calves, heifers, bulls, etc., in the beef-production system). Table
3 presents the average feed rations for the whole production systems.
For wheat bread and pea soup, conversion efﬁciencies are based on
typical recipes used in the Swedish food industry. For example, 1 kg
wheat bread consumed in the household requires 0.82 kg of bread
wheat from the ﬁeld. Loss of water during cooking is also considered.
For example, 1 kg of cooked beef requires 1.25 kg of raw beef. It is as-
sumed that no food goes to waste along the supply-chain, nor in the
household. The LCAmodel and the data on which it is based are further
described in Sonesson et al. (2014).
In the primary production of the studied food products, i.e., in crop
cultivation, the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts associated
with the use of pesticides were fully allocated to the assessed crops,
since no co-products are produced at this stage. Some of the crops, how-
ever, are associated with co-products at later stages in their life-cycles
(e.g., at the mill). These co-products were accounted for in the LCA
model of the food production systems. Economic allocation was used
to allocate between ﬂour, bran and wheat feed at the mill, and between
milk andmeat at the dairy farm.No environmental loadwas allocated to
straw. To allocate between the differentmeat products at the slaughter-
house, however, mass allocation was used, since it is not possible to
change the composition of the animal to maximize the economic proﬁt.
2.5. Functional units
We assessed impacts in relation to ﬁve functional units: food mass
(kg), food energy content (Mcal), and three functional units that take
protein quantity and/or quality into account. Data on food energy con-
tent were obtained from the Swedish Food Composition Database (see
Chapter S12 in the Supporting Information), except for minced pork
(pan-fried minced pork with 15% fat), which was not available. For
pan-fried minced pork with 15% fat, we estimated the energy content,
assuming the same relation between fresh and pan-fried minced pork
with 15% fat, as between fresh and pan-fried minced beef with 10%
fat. The resulting estimatewas checked against the Dutch food database
NEVO (http://nevo-online.rivm.nl/).
The protein-based functional units are “kg protein,” and the newly
developed functional units “kg digestible protein” and “kg PQI-adjusted
food (AD),” where PQI stands for protein quality index, and AD stands
for average Swedish diet (Sonesson et al., 2017). The functional unit
“kg protein” is based on the share of protein per kg food. The functional
unit “kg digestible protein” is based on the share of protein per kg food
and the share of digestible protein (using data on faecal digestibility).
For example, legumes have lower digestibility than meat.
The PQIs are dimensionless coefﬁcients developed based on the
composition of nine essential amino acids in the food product, the true
ileal digestibility of each amino acid in single food products, the compo-
sition of the amino acids in the total dietary intake, and the nutritional
requirements for the amino acids. The PQIs are thus dependent on the
dietary context: the higher the PQI, the more valuable the product in a
given diet. The idea is that products with a higher nutritional value (inpacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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Fig. 2. Potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts in CTUe (Comparative Toxic Units
ecotoxicity) per kg harvested crop, and the distribution between herbicides, fungicides,
5M. Nordborg et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (2016) xxx–xxxrelation to the dietary supply) will get more favorable LCA results (i.e.,
lower environmental impacts) and vice versa. Sonesson et al. (2017) de-
veloped PQIs for three Swedish diets with different supplies of protein,
but found that the dietary context was of little importance when rank-
ing food products in terms of environmental impact. Therefore, only
PQIs for one of the diets, AD, was included here. However, as pointed
out in Sonesson et al. (2017), the dietary context is probably more rele-
vant in protein-poor diets.
Impact potentials expressed in relation to “kg PQI-adjusted food
(AD)”were calculated by dividing impact potentials expressed in rela-
tion to “kg food” by the PQI-coefﬁcients, transforming a physical mass
ﬂow (kg) to a ﬁctitiousmass ﬂow (PQI-weighted kg). Therefore, the im-
pact potentials expressed in relation to “kg PQI-adjusted food (AD)”
should primarily be used to rank products, since the absolute values
are difﬁcult to interpret in terms of actual impacts. Formore information
about the PQI, and the diets, see Sonesson et al. (2017). For more infor-
mation about how impact scores in CTUe per kg food productwere con-
verted to impact scores in relation to the other functional units, and the
data used, see Chapter S12 in the Supporting Information.and insecticides. Soybean is excluded due to its dominance, but is included in the
smaller, inserted ﬁgure. RS = rapeseed, FW = feed wheat, BW = bread wheat, GC =
grass/clover, PS = peas, OT = oats, BL = barley, SB = soybean.3. Results
Section 3.1 presents the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts per
kg harvested crop in primary production. Section 3.2 presents the po-
tential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts per kg food product and the con-
tributions from crops on which the food products are based. Section 3.3
presents the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts of food products
relative different functional unit. Section 3.4 analyses and explains the
observed differences among the food products.3.1. Ecotoxicity impacts in primary production
Fig. 2 shows the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts in CTUe
per kg harvested crop, and the contributions from herbicides, fungi-
cides, and insecticides. There is a large variation in impact scores be-
tween the crops, by up to 3 orders of magnitude. In relation to grass/
clover, which has the smallest impact potential per kg harvested crop,
feed wheat, bread wheat, peas, rapeseed, oats, barley, and soybeans
have impact potentials that are 18, 19, 25, 43, 76, 91 and 1159 times
larger, respectively.
The impact potentials of pesticides used in peas, oats, soybeans and
barley are dominated by insecticides, in wheat (both types) by fungi-
cides and in rapeseed and grass/clover by herbicides. In most crops,
only a single or a few active substances dominate the impact potentials,
see Chapter S13 in the Supporting Information.Fig. 3. Potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts in CTUe (Comparative Toxic Units
ecotoxicity) per kg food product, and the contributions from crops on which the food
products are based.3.2. Ecotoxicity impacts per kg food product
Fig. 3 shows the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts in CTUe
per kg food product, and the contributions from crops on which the
food products are based. In relation to pea soup, which has the smallest
impact potential per kg food, bread,milk,minced beef, chicken ﬁllet and
minced pork have 2, 3, 50, 138 and 168 times larger impact potentials,
respectively.
Notably, pesticides used in soybean production dominate the impact
potentials of chicken ﬁllet andminced pork, contributing 95% of the im-
pact potential of chicken ﬁllet (wheat and rapeseed contribute the re-
maining 5%), and 66% of the impact potential of minced pork (barley
contributes another 21%, and other crops contribute the remaining
13%). Forminced beef, 40% of the impact potential is attributed to barley
(i.e., to pesticides used in production of barley), 32% to oats, 24% to soy-
beans, and the remaining 4% to grass/clover. For milk, 39% of the impact
potential is attributed to barley, 32% to oats, 27% to soybeans, and the re-
maining 2% to grass/clover.Please cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
Sweden, Sci Total Environ (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.203.3. Ecotoxicity impacts of food products across functional units
Fig. 4 shows the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts of food
products in CTUe per functional unit, relative to minced pork. Results
are shown relative to pork since we are primarily interested in how
the different functional units rank the food products, and since the func-
tional unit “kg PQI-adjusted food (AD)” represents a ﬁctitious mass
ﬂow, rendering the absolute values difﬁcult to interpret in terms of ac-
tual impacts and non-comparable to impact potentials expressed in re-
lation to functional units that represent physical mass ﬂows.
All mass-based functional units yield the same ranking of the food
products: impact potentials decrease in the order minced
pork N chicken ﬁllet Nminced beef Nmilk N bread N pea soup. In relation
to food energy content, chicken ﬁllet scores higher than pork, since the
energy density (Mcal kg−1) of chicken ﬁllet is 25% lower than ofminced
pork (see Chapter S12 in the Supporting Information), hence less valu-
able from an energy perspective.
The plant-based food products, pea soup andwheat bread, have con-
siderably smaller impact potentials than the animal-based food prod-
ucts: b5% of the impact potential of chicken ﬁllet across the different
functional units.pacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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Table 4
Carbon footprints and land use of animal- and plant-based food products based on a re-
view of LCA-studies by Nijdam et al. (2012).
Food product Carbon footprints Land use
kg CO2
eq/kg
protein
kg CO2
eq/kg food
m2 year/kg
protein
m2
year/kg
food
Beef (15 studies, n = 26) 45–640 9–129 37–2100 7–420
Pork (8 studies, n = 11) 20–55 4–11 40–75 8–15
Poultry (4 studies, n = 5) 10–30 2–6 23–40 5–8
Milk (12 studies, n = 14) 28–43 1–2 26–54 1–2
Meat substitutes, 100%
vegetal (1 study, n = 4)
6–17 1–2 4–25 2–3
Pulses, dry (2 studies, n = 3) 4–10 1–2 10–43 3–8
6 M. Nordborg et al. / Science of the Total Environment xxx (2016) xxx–xxxNotably, beef scores lower than minced pork and chicken ﬁllet, re-
gardless of functional unit, i.e., impacts attributed to pesticides used in
feed production for beef are smaller than impacts attributed to pesti-
cides used in feed production for chicken and pork. This result stands
in sharp contrast to typical carbon footprint and land-use results for
meat products (see Table 4), which attribute larger impacts to beef
than to chicken andpork, due to lower feed conversion ratios and repro-
duction rates in beef production system and due to methane emissions
from enteric fermentation (Nijdam et al., 2012, Westhoek et al., 2011).
The results thus show that carbon footprints cannot generally be used
as proxies for environmental impacts, as is sometimes suggested; in
particular, they cannot be used as proxies for ecotoxicity impacts. This
ﬁnding is in line with ﬁndings from other studies. Laurent et al.
(2012) found that ecotoxicity impacts are not well-correlated with car-
bon footprints, based on a review of LCA-studies of over 4000 products
from various sectors, and Röös et al. (2013) concluded, based on a re-
view of LCA-studies of meat products, that carbon footprints generally
cannot be used as indicators of toxicity across livestock species, and
that toxicity impacts may be lower in grass-based production systems
(e.g., cattle), than in grain-based production systems (e.g., chicken and
pigs).
3.4. Explanatory factors
Three main factors explain the observed differences among the food
products: 1) differences in conversion efﬁciencies in the assessed pro-
duction systems, 2) differences in feed rations in the animal-based
food production systems, and 3) differences in pesticide use and emis-
sions (inﬂuenced by local pedoclimatic conditions) in the primary pro-
duction of the assessed food products.
3.4.1. Conversion efﬁciencies
The plant-based food products have considerably smaller impact po-
tentials than the animal-based food products since animal-based food
production systems are less efﬁcient at converting inputs (feed crops)
to outputs (meat, milk, or eggs), due to losses of energy and nutrients
associatedwith an additional trophic level in the food chain. Lower con-
version efﬁciencies in animal-based food production systems thus
magnify the ecotoxicity impacts associated with pesticide use in feed
production, and the total use of pesticides per unit product becomes
higher in animal-based food production systems than in plant-based
food production systems.
Losses of energy and nutrients in animal-based food production sys-
tems are explained by multiple factors: 1) energy is required for body
functionmaintenance and reproduction, 2) animals are unable to utilize
all energy and nutrients in the feed, and 3) only a limited part of the an-
imal body is ﬁt for human consumption (Westhoek et al., 2011). In gen-
eral, only between 10 and 30% of the feed consumed by animals is
converted to edible products (Westhoek et al., 2011). In the productionFig. 4. Potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts of food products in CTUe (Comparative
Toxic Units ecotoxicity) per functional unit, relative to minced pork. PQI = protein
quality index, AD= average Swedish diet.
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meat are 0.36, 0.44 and 0.58 for beef, pork and chicken, respectively.
3.4.2. Feed rations
Chicken ﬁllet and minced pork score higher than minced beef and
milk, despite the fact that poultry and pigs have higher feed conversion
ratios, and shorter cycle lengths, than cattle. This ﬁnding is explained by
different feed rations of pigs, cattle, and poultry (Table 3), and the asso-
ciated use of pesticides in the production of feed crops (see further
Section 3.4.3).
The overall productivity of animal-based food production systems
increases with shorter cycle lengths and higher fecundity and feed con-
version ratios, generally in the order beefb pork b poultry (Garnett et al.,
2015, Westhoek et al., 2011, Nijdam et al., 2012). In the production sys-
tems considered here, ca. 12, 8, 4, and 1 kg feed (dry matter) are re-
quired to support the consumption of 1 kg minced beef, minced pork,
chicken ﬁllet, and milk in the household, respectively (Table 3).
In Västra Götaland, 36% of the beef comes from specialized beef cat-
tle and 64% comes from the dairy production system. Both beef and
dairy cattle feed on considerable amounts of grass/clover (Table 3),
with small impact potentials per kg harvested crop (Fig. 2). In contrast,
chickens and pigs feed on considerable amounts of soymeal from soy-
beans, with large impact potentials per kg harvested crop (Fig. 2).
3.4.3. Pesticide use in primary production
Soybeans have the highest impact potential of all crops (Fig. 2). Our
data show that soybean cultivation in Brazil involves a large number of
pesticides applied frequently (see Table S2.8, Chapter S2 in the
Supporting Information); signiﬁcantly more than in any of the crops
cultivated in Sweden. Seven out of the ten active substances with the
highest impact scores (CTUe per kg harvested crop) are used in soybean
cultivation in Brazil (see Chapter S14 in the Supporting Information).
The pesticides that contribute most to the large impact potential of soy-
beans are two insecticides (lambda cyhalothrin and methomyl), and
one fungicide (epoxiconazole, applied twice). Together, the two insecti-
cides are responsible for 71% of the total impact score for soybeans, see
Chapter S13 in the Supporting Information. Lambda cyhalothrin is a py-
rethroid insecticide with “very high toxicity to aquatic life with long last-
ing effects,” according to the EU Pesticides Database (EC, 2016a).
Methomyl is associated with a high impact potential primarily due to
a relatively large share (4%) of the applied dose being emitted to air.
In fact, this substance has the highest emission fraction to air of all sub-
stances included in this study.
Among the pesticides used in Sweden, lambda cyhalothrin and
metazachlor have the largest impact potentials (see Chapter S14 in
the Supporting Information). Lambda cyhalothrin, an insecticide, is
used on average once every ﬁfth year in barley and oats, against aphids.
Metazachlor is a herbicide used every year in rapeseed against a wide
range of grass- andbroad-leavedweeds. Grass/clover has a small impact
potential due to infrequent and low use of only two, relatively non-pacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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Supporting Information for characterization factors).
The results show that oats and barley have 4 and 5 times larger im-
pact potentials, respectively, than bread wheat (Fig. 2), despite being
subject to less pesticides (Fig. 1). This somewhat surprising result is
due to the use of lambda cyhalothrin in oats and barley. Wheat (for
bread and feed) is also treatedwith a pyrethroid insecticide (on average
once every third year), but this active substance, tauﬂuvalinate, causes a
considerably smaller potential impact than lambda cyhalothrin. Differ-
ences in pesticide use in the studied crops and regions are discussed fur-
ther in Section 4.
The results also show that emissions to air as a fraction of the applied
dose on average are twice as high in Brazil, compared to Sweden. This is
potentially because temperatures are higher in Brazil during the appli-
cation months (see Table S5.2, Chapter S5 in the Supporting Informa-
tion), which increases the volatilization potential of pesticides, see e.g.,
Burt (1974). Also, there is signiﬁcantly more rainfall andmore frequent
rain events in Brazil than in Sweden, during application months (see
Table S5.2, Chapter S5 in the Supporting Information), resulting in
higher emissions to surface water as a fraction of the applied dose.
4. Discussion
4.1. Pesticide use
The results show that the crops produced in Sweden have much
smaller potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts compared to soybeans,
produced in Brazil. Several interacting factors determine which pesti-
cides, and howmuch, are used in crop production: cropping system, na-
tional legislation, pressure from weeds, pests and diseases, climate,
weather, year (some pests are cyclical), and commodity prices. For ex-
ample, Bayramoglu and Chakir (2016) showed that higher prices corre-
late positively with a higher demand for agro-chemical inputs such as
pesticides. Here, the roles of cropping system and legislation are
discussed, focusing on the situations in Brazil and Sweden.
4.1.1. Cropping systems
Cropping systems in Brazil are characterized by large-scale inten-
sively managedmono-cropping systems in a tropical climate andwide-
spread use of genetically engineered crops (Meyer and Cederberg,
2013). The pressure from pests and diseases is also substantial in Brazil
since natural ecosystems in tropical climates naturally harbor a wide
range of insects and fungi that can potentially harm crops (López et
al., 2012) and since mono-cropping systems favor the development of
pests and diseases, due to lack of natural predators and since insects
and fungal diseases can easily spread over large areas. Due to increasing
pressure from fungal diseases and insect pests in soybean production in
Brazil, the use of fungicides and insecticides (measured as kg active sub-
stance per hectare) both increased by approximately 70%between 2004
and 2008 (Meyer and Cederberg, 2010). In contrast, cropping systems in
Sweden are less intensive, more diversiﬁed, and typically integrated in
mixed landscapes with forests, permanent pastures, and arable lands
with a mix between crop and grass production. Such cropping systems,
in combination with a temperate climate, explains the lesser pressure
from pests and diseases.
Genetically engineered soybeans, in particular glyphosate tolerant
varieties, are widely used in Brazil (Meyer and Cederberg, 2013, López
et al., 2012). In 2015, 94% of the Brazilian soybean acreage was cultivat-
ed with genetically engineered soybeans (SoyStats, 2016). According to
López et al. (2012), an agricultural model based on genetic engineering
of crops, heavily reliant on speciﬁc pesticides, is now applied through-
out South America (mainly in Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay and
Uruguay) “without critical evaluation, rigorous regulation and adequate
information about the impact of sublethal doses on human health and the
environment.” The technology that makes crops tolerate glyphosate
has been called the “most rapidly adopted technology in the history ofPlease cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
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damentally. Some studies claim that the technology can reduce pesti-
cide use (Uzogara, 2000, Phipps and Park, 2002). While that might be
true in some cases, e.g., herbicide tolerant canola in Canada (Brimner
et al., 2005), it is not always the case. In Brazil, herbicide use increased
by 50% between 2003and 2008, in parallelwith the large-scale adoption
of genetically engineered glyphosate tolerant soybean (Meyer and
Cederberg, 2010). In the case of maize and cotton in the US, Benbrook
(2012) estimated that genetic engineering of crops to resist insect
pests reduced insecticide use between 1996 and 2011, while with re-
spect to herbicide tolerant crops (soybean, cotton, andmaize), herbicide
use, in particular glyphosate, increased, resulting in a net total increase
in pesticide use by 7%.
The use of glyphosate tolerant crops is also associated with an in-
creasing number of glyphosate resistant weeds (Mortensen et al.,
2012, Gilbert, 2013). Although genetic engineering of crops to tolerate
glyphosate is not per se responsible for the development of pesticide re-
sistance, the management practices associated with the cultivation of
such crops favor the development, since weeds often are managed
using glyphosate alone (Green, 2012, Owen andHartzler, 2013). The In-
ternational Survey of Herbicide ResistantWeeds (Heap, 2016) has so far
(July 2016) documented resistance against EPSP synthase inhibitors
(the herbicide group towhich glyphosate belongs) in nineweed species
in Brazil.4.1.2. Pesticide legislation
Handford et al. (2015) reviewed global pesticide legislation and
found that it varies greatly among countries and regions. Generally, leg-
islation is stricter in developed countries, while developing countries
often lack the resources and expertise to implement and/or enforce leg-
islation. In particular, the EU is renowned for having one of the strictest
pesticide legislations in theworld (Handford et al., 2015). In a major re-
evaluation between 1998 and 2009 of all active substances allowed for
use in the EU, three quarters of substances previously approved for
use were banned (SLU, 2016). To regulate pesticides, most countries
use maximum residue limits (MRLs), deﬁned as “the highest level of a
pesticide residue that is legally tolerated in or on food or feed when pesti-
cides are applied correctly” (EC, 2016b). In some cases, MRLs vary enor-
mously among countries (Handford et al., 2015). A comparison
between MRLs in the EU, the US, Canada, China, Japan, India, Australia,
and South Africa showed that MRLs generally are lowest in the EU (in-
dicating the strictest legislation) and highest in the US (Handford et
al., 2015).
In contrast to the situation in the EU, developing countries often lack
adequate legislation in order to effectively regulate the use, labeling,
storage, transport, and disposal of pesticides, due to limited awareness
of the associated risks, and limited resources and expertise to develop
and enforce legislation (Handford et al., 2015). In Brazil, pesticide legis-
lation is a shared responsibility between three agencies: theMinistry of
Agriculture, which evaluates and registers products; the Ministry of
Health, which assesses human health risks, and theMinistry of Environ-
ment, which assesses environmental risks (Handford et al., 2015). How-
ever, the effectiveness of the existing legislation in providing adequate
protection for human health and the environment has been questioned,
both by researchers and journalists, see, e.g., Waichman et al. (2007),
Pedlowski et al. (2012), and Prada (2015). Meanwhile, Brazil is the larg-
est consumer of pesticides in the world (Pelaez et al., 2013, Meyer and
Cederberg, 2013).
According toWaichman et al. (2007), some remote areas in Brazil al-
most completely lack law enforcement, and many farmers use pesti-
cides carelessly and inappropriately, partly since they do not
understand the information displayed on product labels. Limited risk
awareness and careless use can result in exposure beyond safety thresh-
olds. In one state alone (Mato Grosso do Sul), 1355 cases of pesticide
poisoning were reported between 1992 and 2002 (Recena et al., 2006).pacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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cide monitoring programs to fulﬁll their tasks. Barbosa et al. (2015)
found signiﬁcant weaknesses in the Brazilian Drinking Water Quality
Surveillance Program, which monitors the presence of a selection of
pesticides in drinkingwater: less than a ﬁfth of themunicipalities regis-
tered data; too few samples were generally taken and analyzed; sufﬁ-
cient information about detection and quantiﬁcation limits was not
available; and there were several inconsistencies in the gathering and
presentation of data. Based on this, Barbosa et al. (2015) concluded
that the data gathered within the program were impossible to use to
evaluate the risks to the Brazilian population as a result of pesticide ex-
posure via drinking water. This also indicates that there are signiﬁcant
limitations in our knowledge about the environmental impacts of pesti-
cides in Brazil. Most studies on the environmental impacts of pesticides
in Brazil that we have found, concern speciﬁc active substances, species,
and regions, see, e.g., Souza et al. (2008), while comprehensive assess-
ments seem to be lacking.
In order to support more sustainable soybean production, voluntary
certiﬁcation schemes, such as Round Table for Responsible Soy and
ProTerra, have emerged in Brazil in recent years (Meyer and
Cederberg, 2013). These involve stricter rules concerning pesticide use
than the national legislation. For example, both schemes prohibit the
use of pesticides listed in the Stockholm and Rotterdam conventions,
and ProTerra also prohibits the use of pesticides listed in theWHO clas-
ses 1a and b, and in the “Dirty Dozen” list of the Pesticide Action Net-
work (Meyer and Cederberg, 2013). The development of voluntary
certiﬁcation schemes indicates that the national legislation is unable
to satisfy market demands on sustainability. However, these certiﬁca-
tion schemes only have small market shares, hence presently little pos-
sibility to fundamentally inﬂuence production practices.
Pelaez et al. (2013) compared pesticide regulations in Brazil, the EU,
and the US and found interesting and noteworthy differences. In the EU
and the US, pesticides are approved for limited time periods (10 and
15 years, respectively), and manufacturers are responsible for demon-
strating that pesticides do not cause unacceptable risks to human health
or the environment. In contrast, pesticides registered for use in Brazil
have no expiry date. Pesticides can however be subject for re-evalua-
tion, in which case the regulatory agency is responsible for demonstrat-
ing unacceptable risks to human health or the environment (Pelaez et
al., 2013). Another striking difference is the number of people working
with pesticide legislation in the US and Brazil, respectively (no informa-
tion available for the EU): 850persons at theOfﬁce of PesticideManage-
ment in the US, compared to 46 persons in Brazil, distributed among
three agencies (Pelaez et al., 2013). This is remarkable considering
that Brazil is the largest consumer of pesticides in the world, followed
by the US. This also indicates that Brazilian pesticide law enforcement
likely suffers from a lack of both ﬁnancial and human resources.
4.2. How can ecotoxicity impacts in food production be reduced?
Given the importance of addressing chemical pollution worldwide,
it is imperative to take actions toward reducing ecotoxicity impacts in
food production. In the following, four main strategies are described
and discussed.
4.2.1. Changing feed rations in animal-based food production systems
Impact scores vary greatly among crops, by up to 3 orders of magni-
tude (Fig. 2). Hence, impacts in animal-based food production systems
can be reduced by changing feed rations. In particular, soybeans domi-
nate the impact potentials of chicken and pork (Fig. 3); these could po-
tentially be replaced by other protein-rich feed crops, such as ﬁeld peas,
faba beans, or lupins. In a complementary calculation, we assessed the
potential freshwater ecotoxicity impact of broad beans cultivated in
Västra Götaland, Sweden, see Chapter S15 in the Supporting Informa-
tion. The results show that the impact potential of broad beans is similar
to grass/clover (5.2E−05 CTUe per kg harvested crop for broad beans,Please cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
Sweden, Sci Total Environ (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.20compared to 9.4E−06 CTUe per kg harvested crop for grass/clover).
Peas also have relatively small impact potentials (2.3E−04 CTUe per
kg harvested crop, see Fig. 2). There are also ongoing efforts to develop
soybean varieties suitable for cultivation in Europe, see e.g., theDanube-
Soya initiative (http://www.donausoja.org). If such breeding programs
are successful, they may offer a future local source of soybeans with
lower ecotoxicity impacts than soybeans imported from South America.
In order to qualitatively assess the mitigation potentials associated
with changes in feed rations, we developed two alternative, locally
sourced and soy-free feed rations for chickens and pigs, and assessed
their potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts. The results show that
the impact potentials of chicken ﬁllet and minced pork were reduced
by 91 and 70%, respectively, when the alternative feed rations were
used, compared to the reference feed rations. The soy-free feed rations
and the results of this calculation are presented in Chapter S16 in the
Supporting Information.
The European livestock sector is highly dependent on imported pro-
tein-rich feed crops: approximately 75% comes fromSouthAmerica, pri-
marily Brazil andArgentina, and consistsmainly of soybeans (Westhoek
et al., 2011). The amino-acid composition of soymeal makes it ideal as
livestock feed, but soybeans are also associated with several negative
externalities, primarily environmental impacts associatedwith defores-
tation, such as loss of biodiversity and carbon stocks and socio-econom-
ic impacts associated with displacement of small-holders and heavy
reliance on patented, often genetically engineered, seeds from a few
multinational corporations (Westhoek et al., 2011, Meyer and
Cederberg, 2013). Therefore, besides contributing to lower ecotoxicity
impacts, replacing soybeans with locally produced protein-rich feed
crops could also potentially have other beneﬁts: higher self-sufﬁciency
rate and improved food security in the EU aswell as decreased pressure
on land in South America (although re-bound effects associatedwith in-
direct land use changes may partly counteract these beneﬁts).4.2.2. Diversifying pest management
In most crops, only a single or a few active substances dominate the
impact potentials. Hence, impacts can be signiﬁcantly reduced by
avoiding one or a few of the most ecotoxic pesticides, or by replacing
them with less harmful substitutes. Nordborg et al. (2014) showed
that the impact potential of rapeseed could be reduced by 85% by re-
placing the most ecotoxic insecticide with an equivalent dose of a less
ecotoxic insecticide.
Integrated Pest Management is a set of management tools that can
contribute to reducing the use of pesticides, and the associated risks to
human health and the environment, by utilizing a wide range of pest
control techniques (mechanical, biological and chemical), including
preventivemeasures (FAO, 2016). Examples of Integrated PestManage-
ment measures are 1) adapting the use of pesticides to the pressure
from weeds, pests, and diseases through improved monitoring and in-
formation systems, 2) using varieties with natural resistance against
pests and diseases, 3) reducing pesticide emissions through, e.g., im-
proved handling of pesticides, use of technical equipment and buffer
zones, and 4) using crop rotations that reduce the need for pesticides.
Sonesson et al. (2016) showed that pesticide use in pork production
in Sweden could be reduced by approximately 50%, in relation to a ref-
erence scenario representing current practice, by implementing a com-
bination of measures such as more mechanical weeding, advanced pest
forecasts, more frequent ploughing, and improved crop rotations with
more cover crops.
Variousmeasures could potentially be used to achieve amore diver-
siﬁed pest management: legislative measures (e.g., restricting or ban-
ning certain pesticides), voluntary certiﬁcation schemes, and
awareness raising. For example, experience from Sweden shows that
by providing information to farmers on how to handle pesticides and
spray equipment in order to reduce emissions, pesticide concentrations
in nearby streams were reduced by N90% (Kreuger and Nilsson, 2001).pacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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We found that the plant-based food products have considerably
smaller impact potentials than the animal-based food products. Al-
though only two plant-based food products were considered here, this
ﬁnding is likely to be generalizable across a wider range of food prod-
ucts based on cereals and/or legumes that are subject to similar pesti-
cide applications. Thus, diet-related ecotoxicity impacts could be
reduced by substituting animal-based food products with plant-based
food products, i.e., by eatingmore vegetarian/vegan food and less meat.
Shifting from a diet based on animal protein to a diet based on veg-
etable protein would also reduce the diet-related climate impacts and
land use, as shown by several studies (Bryngelsson et al., 2016,
Hallström et al., 2015, Hedenus et al., 2014). A review of nearly 50
diets found that a vegan diet can reduce climate impacts and land use
by up to 50%, compared to a reference diet representing current con-
sumption (Hallström et al., 2015). Also, for Sweden, reduced consump-
tion of animal-based proteins could signiﬁcantly lower the emissions of
nitrogen and phosphorous to the Baltic sea (Vallin et al., 2016).
Shifting toward more plant-based diets would also be beneﬁcial
from a public-health perspective, given thatmeat consumption current-
ly exceeds health-based dietary recommendations in many countries.
For example, the consumption of red meat in the EU is twice as high
as recommended from a public-health perspective (Westhoek et al.,
2011). A strong body of scientiﬁc evidence links over-consumption of
meat, in particular red meat and processed meat, to a number of dis-
eases such as diabetes, coronary heart disease, and certain types of can-
cer (Micha et al., 2012, Chan et al., 2011).
Despite major synergies between healthy and sustainable diets
(Tilman and Clark, 2014), dietary guidelines are generally only based
on nutritional considerations. Gonzalez Fischer and Garnett (2016)
reviewed dietary guidelines world-wide, and only found four countries
in which dietary guidelines considered sustainability issues associated
with food production: Brazil, Germany, Sweden, and Qatar. These
guidelines all recommend high intake of fresh fruits and vegetables,
with limited intake of meat, in particular red and processed meat, and
stress that a largely plant-based diet is preferred, both from a health
and environmental perspective.
Our results also show that beef scores considerably lower than
chicken and pork (Fig. 4), suggesting that substituting beef for chicken
and pork could reduce the diet-related ecotoxicity impacts. Such diet-
shifts would however be negative with regard to climate impacts, land
use, and public health. Lastly, it should be noted that although diet-
shifts toward more plant-based diets would likely be associated with
many positive effects, it is very hard to predict all direct and indirect ef-
fects associated with large-scale diet shifts. Vegetarian diets may, e.g.,
contain more “exotic” fruits and vegetables that may be associated
with high ecotoxicity impacts.
4.2.4. Increasing productivity and reducing waste through the supply chain
By making production systems more efﬁcient and reducing waste
and losses through the supply chain, food-related ecotoxicity impacts
could be reduced, since less food would need to be produced. First, by
closing or decreasing yield gaps in crop production, impacts associated
with both plant- and animal-based food products could be reduced. His-
torically, yield increases have been achieved partly through increased
use of pesticides (Bringezu et al., 2014), but in recent decades, yield in-
creases have sloweddown (Wirsenius et al., 2010, Bringezu et al., 2014).
It is unlikely that major yield increases could be achieved without si-
multaneously increasing pesticide use, unless signiﬁcant advances in
crop genetics are made. Genetic engineering of crops to resist insect
pests and fungal diseases could potentially increase yields without in-
creasing ecotoxicity impacts (see Section 4.1). However, insects tend
to develop resistance, also against crops genetically engineered to pro-
duce their own insecticides, see, e.g., Gassmann et al. (2014). Therefore,
yield increases are not expected to offer signiﬁcant reductions in food-
related ecotoxicity impacts.Please cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
Sweden, Sci Total Environ (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.20Second, shorter cycle lengths and higher feed conversion ratios that
make animals grow faster could reduce ecotoxicity impacts in livestock
production systems (Bryngelsson et al., 2016). Given that livestock pro-
duction systems already are highly efﬁcient in most parts of the devel-
oped world, the largest improvement potentials are found in
developing countries. However, increases in animal productivity could
be negative from an animal-welfare perspective, especially in produc-
tion systems that are already highly productive. At the same time, it
can be argued that improved animal health andwelfare is a prerequisite
for high production performance, but it incurs extra costs.
Thirds, impacts could be reduced by reducing losses and waste
through the supply chain, from primary production to end consumer.
For example, Eberle and Fels (2014) estimated that, in Germany, be-
tween 14 and 20% of the environmental impacts of food consumption,
depending on impact category, are attributed to food losses along the
supply chain. Technical solutions, behavioral changes (e.g., concerning
which animal parts are considered edible), and legislation could reduce
food waste. An example is the French law from February 2016, which
prohibits supermarkets from throwing away food (Sénat, 2016).
4.3. Uncertainties
Despite a detailed and site-speciﬁc inventory of pesticide use and
emissions in the studied crops and regions, the results should be
interpreted with caution due to several uncertainties. Some data used
in the modeling display large spatial and/or temporal variability, e.g.,
the choice of pesticide products, pesticide application rates,
pedoclimatic parameters used in emission modeling, and feed rations.
While pork and poultry production systems are highly standardized
across the developed world, beef production systems display large var-
iability, from extensive, mainly grass-based, production systems, to in-
tensive feedlot production systems heavily dependent on
concentrated, protein-rich feedstuff (Westhoek et al., 2011).We consid-
ered beef production in Västra Götaland, Sweden, in which 36% of the
beef comes from specialized beef cattle, and 64% comes from the dairy
system (surplus calves and culled cows). The corresponding numbers
for the EU are 40 and 60%, respectively (Westhoek et al., 2011). Howev-
er, in addition to grass, cereals, and protein-rich feed crops, European
beef production systems also use considerable amounts of maize-
based feedstuff (Westhoek et al., 2011), not included in the feed rations
assessed here (see Table 3). Therefore, the results should not be extrap-
olated beyond the production systems considered here, especiallywhen
it comes to beef.
The LCA methodology is associated with several limitations and un-
certainties. Although themethodology has been standardized by the In-
ternational Organization for Standardization, cross-study comparisons
are not always possible due to methodological differences in terms of,
e.g., system boundaries, allocation methods and impact assessment
models. Also, it should be noted that LCA aims to quantify potential en-
vironmental impacts, rather than actual effects, in linewith the compar-
ative, rather than predictive, context in which LCA is typically applied.
USEtox ecotoxicity characterization factors have an estimated un-
certainty range of 1–2 orders of magnitude (Rosenbaum et al., 2008).
Themost uncertain input parameters are substances' half-lives in differ-
ent environmental media, and ecotoxicological effect factors
(Henderson et al., 2011). The uncertainties associated with pesticide
emissions have not been quantiﬁed (Dijkman et al., 2012). Hence, the
uncertainty range of impact scores (which depend on both emissions
and characterization factors) could not be quantiﬁed.
There is no scientiﬁcally objective way to measure the ecotoxicity
impacts of chemicals. Therefore, many (eco)toxicity impact assessment
models have been developed over the years that differ in scope, model-
ing principles, number of substances and compartments included, and
in terms of substance ranking (Hauschild et al., 2011). Examples of
models that build on the modeling of fate, exposure and effect include
EDIP (Hauschild et al., 1998), CML2001 (Guinée, 2001), Eco-indicatorpacts from pesticide use in animal and vegetable foods produced in
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Van Zelm et al., 2009), IMPACT 2002+ (Jolliet et al., 2003), and ReCiPe
(Goedkoop et al., 2009). Simpler approaches also exist, such as the
Critical Dilution Volume method, see, e.g., Van Hoof et al. (2011).
When it comes to themodeling of pesticide emissions, several trans-
port models are available that model the run-off and/or the transporta-
tion of pesticide in soil, but most of them are not developed for use in
LCA (Arias-Estévez et al., 2008). One example is MACRO v. 5.2 (Jarvis
and Larsbo, 2012), widely used in regulatory risk assessment of pesti-
cides in the EU. To our knowledge, PestLCI is the only pesticide distribu-
tion model that has been developed speciﬁcally for use in LCA.
In summary, the modeling upon which these results are based is in-
herently complex and subject tomany assumptions and simpliﬁcations.
Therefore, and since impact scores represent potential impacts rather
than actual effects, the results cannot be validated against experimental
data. However, results can partly be compared with results from other
studies. For example, we found that the pesticides with largest emis-
sions to surface water are glyphosate, quinmerac, metazachlor,
tribenuron methyl, amidosulfuron, and bentazone (see Chapter S17 in
the Supporting Information). These ﬁndings can be compared with re-
sults from the Swedish National Monitoring Program of pesticides in
the environment, showing that these active substances indeed have a
high tendency to end up in aquatic freshwater ecosystems: glyphosate,
quinmerac, metazachlor, tribenuron methyl, amidosulfuron, and
bentazone were detected in (approximately) 90, 55, 65, 13, 15, and
100% ofwater samples from streams and river in the latest sampling pe-
riod (Lindström et al., 2015).5. Conclusions and recommendations
We assessed the potential freshwater ecotoxicity impacts from pes-
ticide use in the primary production of six food products of animal and
vegetable origin (chicken ﬁllet, minced pork, minced beef, milk, pea
soup and bread), based on a detailed and site-speciﬁc inventory of pes-
ticide use and emissions in the studied crops and regions. Since the
choice of functional unit can have a large inﬂuence on results and con-
clusions, impacts were assessed in relation to ﬁve different functional
units.
The animal-based food products have considerably larger potential
freshwater ecotoxicity impacts than the plant-based food products,
due to lower conversion efﬁciencies in animal-based food production
systems. The choice of functional unit does not change this conclusion.
All mass-based functional units yield the same ranking of the food prod-
ucts: impact potentials decrease in the order minced pork N chicken
ﬁllet N minced beef N milk N bread N pea soup. In relation to kg pea
soup, impact potentials of bread, milk, minced beef, chicken ﬁllet and
minced pork are ca. 2, 3, 50, 140 and 170 times larger, respectively.
Notably, chicken ﬁllet and minced pork score higher than minced
beef and milk, regardless of functional unit. This result stands in sharp
contrast to typical carbon footprint and land-use results,which attribute
larger impacts to beef, than to chicken and pork. This ﬁnding shows that
carbon footprints cannot be used as proxies of ecotoxicity impacts of
food products, and points to the importance of considering a wide
range of impact categories (beyond carbon footprints) in environmental
assessments of food products.
Given the importance of addressing chemical pollution worldwide,
it is imperative actions toward reducing ecotoxicity impacts in food pro-
duction systems are taken. Pesticides used in soybean production dom-
inate the impact potentials of chicken ﬁllet and minced pork. By
substituting soybeans with locally sourced, protein-rich feed crops, the
impact potentials of chicken ﬁllet and minced pork decrease by ca. 90
and 70%, respectively. Such changes in feed rations would also have
other beneﬁts: higher self-sufﬁciency rate and improved food security
in the EU, and lower pressure on land in South America where soybean
production is associated with several negative externalities.Please cite this article as: Nordborg, M., et al., Freshwater ecotoxicity im
Sweden, Sci Total Environ (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.20Ecotoxicity impacts can also be reduced by substituting animal-
based food products with plant-based food products; increasing efﬁ-
ciencies in food production systems; reducing foodwaste along the sup-
ply-chain, and by applying Integrated Pest Management measures to
pesticide use. In the EU Directive on the Sustainable Use of Pesticides
(2009/128/EC), which came into force in 2009, Integrated PestManage-
ment is mandatory. Adoption and enforcement of this directive is one
step forward toward reducing ecotoxicity impacts associated with
food production in the EU, but stricter legislation and more resources
to enforce legislation are needed in other parts of the world.
Soybean production in Brazil involves considerably more pesticides
than the crop production in Sweden. We propose that weak legislation,
in combination with tropical climate and agronomic practices (large-
scale intensively managed monocultures and widespread use of glyph-
osate tolerant soybean varieties), explain this situation. The EU has
among the strictest pesticide legislations in the world, while the pesti-
cide legislation in Brazil suffers from weaknesses both in terms of con-
tent and enforcement. The development of voluntary certiﬁcation
schemes in Brazil indicates that the national legislation is unable to sat-
isfymarket demands on sustainability. More research is needed in order
to investigate the links between legislation, pesticide use, and the asso-
ciated environmental impacts in Brazil. To enable such research, more
transparency in the agro-business, and high-quality data on pesticide
use in different crops and regions, is needed.
Only a limited number of food products were assessed here. More
research is needed in order to assess the impacts of a wider range of
food products produced in different regions and under different condi-
tions, e.g., beef from intensive feedlot production systems and tropical
fruits. Bananas and pineapples, for example, are highly pesticide inten-
sive, with approximately 45 and 30 kg active substance per hectare
and year, respectively, according to a study from Costa Rica (Diepens
et al., 2014).
This study is subject to a number of limitations: we did not consider
emissions to agricultural soils and groundwater; drainage systems;ma-
rine and terrestrial ecotoxicity (e.g., ecotoxicity to pollinators); pesticide
degradation products; non-active pesticide product ingredients (e.g.,
solvents and surfactants); mixture toxicity effects; or ecotoxicity associ-
ated with other substances used in food production such as antibiotics
in animal rearing. More comprehensive assessments are needed in
order to address these limitations, which are further discussed in Chap-
ter S18 in the Supporting Information. More comprehensive assess-
ments of food products also need to consider other environmental
impact categories as well as, e.g., social impacts associatedwith produc-
tion, food-security, and animal-welfare issues.
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